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HOMECOMING '97 
UNF EMPLOYEE 
FAMILY LUNCHEON!!! 
Saturday, March 1, 1997 
11 :30 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Arena lobby 
Hosted by the 
University Support 
Personnel Association 
You and your family are invitied to "Ozzie's Silver Celebration" luncheon!!! 
And the best part is, it's FREE! You can also enjoy the following free 
activities ... 
Adventure landing games ** Face Painting ** Caricature Artist ** Music ** 
Ozzie's Silver Celebration Homecoming Parade 
at 12 noon 
Also see the complete schedule of Homecoming 
activities on the back of this .form. 
Come join in the silver celebration!! 
Reservations are required for the luncheon. All preregi&tered 
employees who attend will be eligible for door prizes. 
Detach and return the reservation form below to Tracy Geake 
News & Publications, by Monday, February 24, 1997 
Individuals who require reasonable accommodation in order to participate 
must notify the Office of Alumni Services at 646-2513 at least five working 
days in advance of the event. 
Employee Name ____________________ _ 
Department Extension ___ _ 
Campus Address ____________________ _ 
Number of your immediate family (including yourself) planning to attend 
the luncheon: Adults Children 
Please call Tracy Geake at extension 2450 if you have any questions. 
2/18-19 
2/23 
2/24 
2/25 
2/26 
2/27 
2/28 
3/1 
3/2 
1997 Homecoming Schedule 
King & Queen Voting in courtyard by student election committee 
1 :30 p.m. UNF Baseball @ Jacksonville University 
3rd Annual Alumni Homecoming Golf Tournament - Hidden 
Hills 
School Spirit Day - all students, faculty and staff wear UNF 
paraphernalia 
8 p.m. Alumni, Faculty, Student Jazz Concert - Theatre 
7 p.m. UNF Baseball vs. Edward Waters 
9 p.m. Pep Rally and Bonfire on the Green 
5:30 p.m. Homecoming Reunion Reception 
6:30 p.m. Alumni Recognition Dinner - Bldg. 14, Banquet 
Rooms 
7 p.m. Kick-off speaker and reception for Women's History 
Month - Theatre 
7 p.m. Baseball Classic (UNF vs. Xavier) 
8 p.m. Entertainment 
Float Decorating Party in garage - Music by Osprey Network 
10 p.m. Fireworks by Grucci - Soccer Field 
8 a.m. NAA Board Meeting - Foundation Board Room 
9 a.m. 5K walk/run -Arena 
9 a.m. Osprey Outing - Bldg. 14 & Theatre 
10 a.m., 10:20 a.m., & 10:40 a.m. Campus Tour- COBA 
Parent's Reception - COBA Pavillion 
11 a.m. Bookstore Open (through 3 p.m.) 
11 a.m. Ozzie's Spring Bash: Club Festival - Arena Plaza 
Adventure landing games, face painting, food & music 
11 a.m. Float Judging - behind Bldg. 14 
11:30 a.m. Faculty/Staff Picnic - Arena 
12 p.m. Homecoming Parade 
1 p.m. Baseball Classic (UNF vs. Central Michigan) 
1:30 p.m. UNF Ranger Guided Tour 
8 p.m. Homecoming Dance - Arena 
Band, announcement of King & Queen, and spirit award 
winners, food, favors 
11 a.m., 3 p.m., 7 p.m., Baseball Classic 
Baseball T earn Parents Event 
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